
Applying trauma informed teaching and surf therapy to improve outcomes in 
School. Boosting well being to improve academic and social resilience. 

“I am proud of myself because I learnt to 
think how can I, instead of I can’t.”

Beach School Particpant. 

BEACH SCHOOL EVALUATION 2022 



MISSION 
The Wave Project aims to improve the lives of young people 
through harnessing the power of open water and surfing. Our 
aim is to give young people the skills, confidence and self-belief 
they need to achieve their goals, no matter what additional 

challenges they face. 

Beach School and Surf Back to School aim to improve 
mental health and wellbeing by building social and academic 
resilience. The unique blend of National Curriculum linked 
education and Surf Therapy is delivered by qualified teachers 
and Beach Lifeguard/Surf Instructors. The two educational 
programmes are delivered over six weeks, one day a week.  
Beach School is delivered to groups of up to eight participants. 
Surf Back to School is usually delivered to one participant by 

two professionals.

Beach School Pedagogy

The aims of Beach School and Surf Back to School are to build academic and social resilience, 
through boosting wellbeing and improving a participant's self-concept. The Curriculum 
Pedagogy is informed by the Trauma Informed School’s approach which relies heavily on 
neuroscience and the ideas of emotional brain states 1 . Further ideas from the Learning Growth 
Zone Model 2 inform our Pedagogy.

Beach School aims to create a nurturing learning environment that uses activities heavily 
focused on seeking, care and play to shift participants’ emotional brain states so they become 
receptive to educational ideas that help build their self-confidence.  By engaging participants 
in the surf and coastal environment, surf therapy is used to shift the participants out of fear, 
panic and rage. Beach School deliberately uses the benefits of learning outside the classroom. 3

 

The pulse of the waves and the experience of risk, fear and ‘shared stoke’ (surfers’ joy) in 
surfing help to regulate breathing and induce calm through the soothing effects of oxytocin. 
Participants share an experience of individual growth through adventure and challenge and 
are nurtured by the staff, coastal environment and each other.  They quickly learn to trust 
others. It’s sink or swim in the surf. 



Trust, fun and care are built in Beach Orienenteering when the rocks are named. PSHE 
concepts are used to explain how thoughts and feelings are temporary. The experience 
of waves as energy forms ( which hold and then release the surfer) is linked to the 
concepts of thoughts and feelings coming and going. The instructor and teacher model 
awareness of feelings and emotional literacy. The surfer chooses to ride waves or let 
them go, experiencing themes like thoughts and feelings but knowing they will pass. 

The participant selects feelings or thoughts they wish to let go of and those they wish 
to feel or think more of. The particpant chooses what to do with the named rocks, 
some choose to keep them and some choose to leave them in the ocean and let it wash 
away negativity and hold positivity.  A link is made to Religious Education and concepts 
from Bhudism.  

The Beach School programme aims to help its participants safely experience the 
growth and stretch zone 2 where maximum proximal learning development takes 
place. 4 In this way, Beach School provides an opportunity to apply a lived experience 
of positive individual growth which participants can apply to their school learning and 
their own lives. 

The Beach School’s Curriculum values, skills, concepts and knowledge aim to draw 
participants out of their internal crisis and to let the sea and the coastal environment 
inspire them. For example, even on stormy dark days there are rainbows and wonder 
(see back page photo).  Concepts from surfing, science, history,  geography art  and 
personal, social and Health Education (PSHE), are used to give participants the 
tools, self-belief and awareness to regulate their wellbeing and increase their self-
confidence.

Case study lesson- beach orienteering 

In this lesson seeking and play systems are activated by hiding rocks, marking them on 
maps and finding them. The lesson uses skills from KS3 Geography and Math's, linking 
photographs, maps, compass points and coordinates. The participant interacts with the 
beach environment and  closely studies the beach, rock pools. Endorphins are released 
when finding the rocks and succeeding in the task.  



Referral partners

Our referral partners are typically the SENDCOS in primary and secondary state 
mainstream and specialist schools. For Beach School 2021, there were five partners - 
four primary schools (St Columb Minor Blue School, Newquay, Kernow Learning Multi 
Academy Trust, Rosemellion Primary School, Camborne, Crofty Multi Academy Trust, 
Treverbyn Academy, St Austell, Aspire Trust, St Agnes Academy, St Agnes, Kernow 
Learning Multi Academy Trust) and one secondary school ( Richard Lander, Truro, 
Cornwall Local Authority).

For Surf Back to School  2021 there were four partners - three secondary schools; 
Newquay Tretherras Cornwall Education Learning Trust, Treviglas Academy, Newquay, 
Roseland Multi Academy Trust. Truro, and Acorn Care and Education.

The COVID 19 pandemic adversely affected referrals in 2021 so that our programmes 
only operated from May half term until Christmas 2021. Schools only returned to 
teaching full time and in person after Easter 2021.

Participants

A total of 46 participants were referred to Beach School and Surf Back to School in 
2021. Four participants withdrew for medical reasons and two participants did not 
complete their post course questionnaires.  Of the 40 participants who completed 
questionnaires on which this report is based, 31 were male and 9 female. 

The main reason schools referred pupils was to boost their mental health and wellbeing 
and improve self-confidence at school. Referrals took place during the Covid 19 
pandemic when schools and the NHS reported an increase in mental health challenges 
among their students.5  Schools selected pupils who had either a high proportion of 
adverse childhood experiences or high levels of special needs (in particular autistic 
spectrum disorder, dyslexia or dyspraxia) or faced mental health challenges (in 
particular, anxiety and depression).

Impact

Participant Impact was measured using pre and post questionnaires using the Stirling 
Children’s Wellbeing Scale. Pre-course questionnaires were completed on initial school 
visits, 2-4 weeks before the start date. Post course questionnaires were completed 
either at the last session or 2-4 weeks later on the post course visit. The views of 
participants, parents and professionals were captured through interviews, reflection 
time in the course, email and thank you cards.

Improvements in well being

Overall, participants’ well-being improved by 17%.  The biggest impacts were in 
confidence (27%), self esteem (25%) and resilience (24%). The figures below show the 
improvement in participant’s self concept.
 

Attitudes to learning at school

Attitude to learning 

I ask for help when I need it

I know that if I keep trying I might succeed

I feel better about trying new things 

In general I feel more positive about learning 

I can concentrate in lessons more   

I have found it easier to understand   subjects 

Resilience Positive 
Functioning

Social Trust Friendship Self Esteem Confidence

Figure1  Impact on aspects of wellbeing 
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Participants’ experience

Participants were asked to sum up their experience of Beach School programmes in 
three words. The word cloud below shows the most common words – the larger ones - 
were fun, happy, calm, excited.

Improvements in learning 
in School

School attendance improved from 82% 
to 92%. Attendance at The Wave Project 
was excellent, at 95%. 66% of participants 
significantly or noticeably reduced the 
sanctions/ consequences they were 
given and 56% of participants improved 
or significantly improved  the number of 
merits/ rewards they were given in school.

Impacts noted by observers and participants

The following views were captured in reflection time, emails,  thank you cards and 
interviews. 

Parents

A massive thank you from Corey and family for providing Corey with the most 
amazing experience ever. Since taking part in your project, Corey’s confidence 
and self-esteem has really grown. He has built a lovely friendship with Lewis 
and is off for his first ever sleep over tonight, The Beach School has been the 
highlight of Corey’s week. He adores you and your staff and spends a lot of 

time telling us about his sessions. Thank you so much.” 
Primary parent of Beach School Participant

“Thank you so much, seeing the positive change has actually 
brought a tear to my eye.” 

Primary parent of Beach School participant

“I definitely agree that he has benefited.” 
Surf back to school Secondary parent



Participants

“I learnt about how waves are types of energy, just like thoughts and feelings, 
and we can choose to ride them or let them go.” 

Secondary Surf back to School participant

“I learnt to fall off, not to give up, no matter what we do we always wipe out, 
so we should have fun and keep learning.” 

Primary Beach School participant

“I am proud of myself because I learnt to think how can I instead of I can’t.” 

Primary Surf Back to school participant

“I loved being in the water and learning new things about myself 
the coast and the sea.” 

Secondary Beach School participant

Professionals

“... the immediate feedback has been so positive from today’s session that I 
just wanted to say thank you.”   

Primary Headteacher.

“Since doing Surf Back to school Harry’s attitude to learning has dramatically 
changed for the better. Before the programme he was  regularly dysregulating 
and we had to use team teach and positive handling. Now he has managed 
to join a class and is better working with others and is no longer using 

inappropriate physical conduct.” 
Safeguarding  professional specialist school.

“What a fantastic experience you’ve run for us. We have loved seeing the 
students grow in confidence and relationship with each other. They have 
overcome and persevered and you have been so incredible with them all.” 

Catherine Hamon, Specialist SEN teacher, Richard Lander School, Truro.

“Thank you for making our six weeks with you so enjoyable, ‘ Tuesdays were 
the best’. I was so happy sharing the opportunity for the children with them. 

We have all gained in confidence.”
 Teaching Assistant Primary School.

“The impact has been phenomenal.” 

Primary teacher. 

“The Wave Project, Beach School continues to provide an excellent opportunity 
for pupils in the area who are having difficulties with mainstream education. 
The activities provided are carefully thought through and safely delivered and 
the overall result provides a good example of the beneficial effects of outdoor 

learning.” 

Learning Outside the Classroom  Award 2021,  Adventure Activity Associates Assessor.



Discussion

The results show a significant improvement in wellbeing with many participants having 
fun, being excited and becoming calm. These findings suggest that the Beach School 
pedagogy and curriculum activated play, seeking and care brain states.  Excited children 
become more receptive to learning and develop more rapidly while in the growth zone 
or zone of maximum proximal development.

Participants themselves reported that their confidence, self-esteem and resilience 
significantly improved. Nearly all participants also reported that Beach School had 
significant positive impacts on their attitudes to learning in school. Parents and 
professionals noted that this impact was seen both at school and at home.

Further research is needed to collect data from busy schools on the medium term 
impacts on learning in school. Further longer term studies should also be considered. 
There are challenges around this data collection and the ability to prove impact when 
there are so many variables at play.

This report can help key decision makers in schools to support the uses of services 
like the Wave Project which offer professional adventure therapy as a way of shifting 
young people out of challenging mental and emotional states.  It is hoped this report 
encourages schools to continue learning how to embed the principles of trauma 
informed schools and adventure therapy in their own curricula.  The Wave Project’s 
findings strongly suggest that young people will feel more confident to learn and will be 
more resilient learners if they are encouraged through their learning experiences to be 
in positive emotional brain states.

Beach School pedagogy may also remind educators of the importance of building fun, 
challenge, discovery and seeking into their curriculum.  Perhaps the balance between 
the principles of effective instruction6  with the creation of play, care seeking and 
discovery should be carefully considered. How often is joy fun, deliberate challenge and 
excitement designed into the curriculum as an essential learning condition rather than 
being a by product?

The Wave Project’s Beach School shows us that curriculum creators can consciously 
design challenge, adventure, play, seeking and care in the curriculum. Educators then 
have the best chance of keeping learners in the growth zone.   The Beach School believes 
that the pandemic has taught us that wellbeing, personal and spiritual development 
should be given more importance in our curriculum.  Any subject can embed the 
principles of the Wave Projects Beach School Pedagogy. 
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Finding rainbows on a stormy day


